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King's Loyal Subjects Ac-

knowledge Mystic Power
Whose Wand Converts City

Into Fairyland of Mirth.
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Yet Heard From; Simon's
Vote Is 8600. .

THOMAS POOR THIRD ' FLOWERY DELLS AT

ARMORY LURE THRONGSWITH BUT 3343 VOTES W iVr: j'
Bird Man to Make Fliaht:Rushlight Gets Many Votes

That Went to Lombard
Before Primaries,

Electric Parade Tonight
Gorgeous Affair.
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Today 3rogram.
I p. m. Opening competitive rose

exhibit at Armory, exhibit con-
tinued this evening and tomor-
row.

1:10 p. m. Aeroplane flight. Eu-
gene Ely at Country club fair
grounda.

l.SO p.m. Electric parade, "Ore-
gon. Land of a Thousand Won-
ders"; form on Morrison be-
tween Twelfth and Fifteenth
streets, Morrison to Third to
union depot, around loop to
Fifth to Washington, to Lewis
and Clark fair grounda

Tomorrows Vogiain.
10 a. m. Mualo on decorated

streets. Armory Rose Show
until 10 p. m.
p. m. Parade of decorated mo-
biles.

I:S0 p. m. Bomb throwing eats,
by Eugene Ely. from aeroplane
at country club.

Mayor A. O. Rushlight (Rep.)
Auditor A. L. Barbur (Rep.)
Treasurer William A dame

(Rep.).
City attorney Frank 8. Orant

(Rep.). . . t

Municipal Judge George T as-w- ell

(Rep.).'
Councilman at large (Ion

term) George L. Baker (Rep.).
William H. Daly (Rep.), J. J.
Jennings (Rep.).

Councilman at large to succeed
Oay Lombard Ralph , C, Clyde
(Rep.).

Ward councilmen -

First ward Tom N. Monks
(Dem.). '

Fourth Frederick 8. Wtlhelm
(Rep).

Htxth John Montag (Dem.).
Seventh Allan R. JOy (Rep.).
Eighth William Bchmeer

(Ind.).
Tenth Jamca Magulre.
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MWlth two precincts' missing, -- which H VV .-
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are likely to Increase, rather than de ti l - I fi-- :. V,4V '
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:.crease the majority of the victor. A. O.

With crowded merrymakers - gaily
keeping time to festival music on the
streets, with" the choicest blooms of
Portland's vivid rose gardens aasetrroled
ror visitors' admiration in the Armory,
with all the city abandoned to the care-
free, holiday atmosphere. Res Oregonus,
king of happiness, today reigns with
unquestioned sovereignty.

The events of today bat lead. how.

?Rushlight; has been Wcfed mayo .'of
Portland by a plurality of asSS aver

"Joseph Simon. Ills total . vote shows
IS,1J3. with $800 for Slmoiu. :i 'r

: George H, Thomas, the Democratic
nominee, was a . poor ' third, . receiving I

ever, to the Festival's most nniuani
feature, the electric parade, over Morri8343 on the nearly complete returns.

'The Rushlight vote gives him ! a lead
over the combined vote o& Slmoa and son. Thira, , Firm ana wasmngion

streets, tonight
Thomas. Nearly-a- ll predictions before I tiff- 11 I V VVV M IH 1 ii Z - I The electrlo parade of last year1 t- - ' : r I t: :l I X. II 1 J Ithe election gave Thomas 4000 to 6000
votes, and his showing was a disappoint ll-ti- I W V ,, j- - ' charmed and daszled all -- who saw It

with Its glittering splendor. The Rosa
Festival management la authority forment to the. Democratlo clans." , : yj . cL- S-. isesassr imih. wrkimiVAmmmmmMmmmr w 1 - I

: From the first reports . of the Tote the assertion that laal year's parade
will be dimmed by the pageant presentu '- : . . . . . .

last night the count favored Rushlight,
and the Simon managers early-cnncede-

. .iv Rrilllant trenM nnved nff and foilowlnsr arrival of festival kiiUT at loot of Mark street. ed tonight. There are 16 floats lighted
' r-- i with 10.000 Incandeacenta. - Each floatthe defeat of their candidate. As later

returns were received this morning the
magnlture of 'he Rushlight victory In Itself is a triumph for the Festival'snnrninrTifinii . niwuin mrinnnriiiiiin nnirnp iMiinnrnrn ninn nnirrmi uirnnnr (Continued on Page Thirteen.)(Continued on Page Fifteen.) I--uu V r1 1 luri rav ill v lAouKl wiiio: b. &s. rmm iyiuknlknj nKd. un rr in. mtmw
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LOCAL PUBUC SERVICE RULE DEFEATED: RUSHING PLANS SOME PERSON UNNAMED. HAD SOLD
R1ZEKUBUCONCANNON;

BELDING GO DOWN fi NEW PLANT

ROSE SHOW

GIVEN AT ARMORY

BRILLIANT EVENT

HOMESTEAD IN ORDER TO MOVE AWAY

TO DIRE DEFEAT (Special r!och to The Journal, k

Corvallls, Or.. June 6. In the opinLocal regulation of public utilities by
Portland public service commission

adopted. Four precincts missing, the
west side gave It 8959, with 1945
against the east side polling 7669 In
favor and 6426 against. This makes a

Building on 'Peninsula Will Bewas. defeated by a substantial vote at ion of the- - coroner's Jury, Mrs. Eliza
Griffith, whose body was found in Rock
creek near Philomath Saturday morn

the polls yesterday. Footings of the

son supposed to be half wltteri. who haa
been seen about the vicinity of (he
Griffith homestead.

The woman's-- body was carried a
quarter of a mile from the home to
be deposited in less than three feet of
water at the Henkle dam, Rock creek,
which strengthens the belief that the

vote, with three eaat side precincts mls total of 11,633 in favor, 10,361 against
Ing, record 10,969 In Its favor and iz.- - Although defeated himself. Council ing, met death through strangling by

parties unknown. The Jury, In session

Four Stories High; Installa-

tion of. Machinery to Pro-

ceed With Structure.
44 against It. The east side gave 7160Democrats Elect Two Mem- - man Ellis also witnesses the triumph

of the other amendment he fathered. In this city all day yesterday viewedfor It, 7X46 against. The west side, com-
plete, gave 1807 In favor and 4109 In the murderer could not have been strongregulating the erection of billboards.

Thla won by a big vote, 14,476 to 9303. mentally.

Choicest Blooms From Port-

land's Gardens Exhibited

Not So Many Flowers As-

sembled This Year as Last.

negative.
- bers to Council; Ellis Prob-

ably Loses; Returns Not The Ellis amendment, providing for The coroner's Inquiry, conducted by
District Attorney Clark, ' was exhaus

The proposed ordinance prohibiting
the carrying of banners, under drasticcompetition in street paving, has been

tive. The body of Mrs. Griffith wasprovisions which It was said would pre

the, body as dissected by a local sur-
geon and heard the evidence of a dozen
witnesses, relying largely on the evi-

dence Of Dr. Newth of Philomath, who
examined the body shortly after It was
taken from the water.

Dr. Newth gave It as his opinion that
the bruises on the back of each wrist.

Yet All In. f vent carrying the national flag In the burled yesterday In the Kings Valley
cemetery. She was aged 66 years and

Preparations for early construction of
the monster packing plant which will
be-- built on the Peninsula by Schwarx-Bchll- d

& Sulzberger of Oregon, are being

streets,' was swept under by nearly two
to fine. It was favored by 8232 voters was trie mother of three Portland woELLIS DEFEATED BY men Mrs. Iva Craig, Mrs. Ella Huffand opposed by 16,035, four precincts man and Mrs. Blanche Huffman. An; at the aides and back of the neck andout.

The antl-ptcketl- ordinance, which other daughter. Mrs. Llllle Fink. Uvearushed.
Work on the foundation plans have

already started. The main buildingMARGIN OF 13 VOTES at sneridan. A brother, John Fose, re
sides at Newport.

was bitterly opposed by the labor un-
ions. Is apparently defeated by a small
margin. With four precincts unreport

The most magnificent roses that cmtki--

be shown anywhere In the worjd are ,'C

today on exhibit at the Armory. Tha .

choicest blooms of Portl&nd'e beautiful
rose gardens have been gathered s t ,:.'!; v?
demonstrate to visitora Portlands world
leadership in rose culture.

.Thousands of blossoma embowered In

beneath the ear lobes were caused by
a rope, ' probably by the rope picked
up from the bank of the stream near
the spot at which the body was found.

Evidence Introduced by women living
In the vicinity of Mrs. CJrlfflth's home
tended to show that the woman had be

of the new plant will be four stories
after the first portion Is completed.ed, it polled vll,621, while 1 2,585 votes

The contracts calling for the' conwere cast against It The missing pre
Late returns from precinct 144, com- - cincts, it is thought will not save It struction of the plant have already been

FEET SLASHED OFF
BY FLYING HAWSER

(United Pre Letted Wire.

; Councilman K. JC Kubl! of ; the
Eighth ward, H. A. Beldlng of the Sixth
and T. J. Concannon of the First ward'
went down to defeat in the battle of
ballots yeeterday, and Councilman J. T,
Bills Of the 'Tenth ward has suffered
the same fate In the Tenth ward, al-
though for a time the result was in
doubt. Unofficial complete returns 'give
Magulre a lead of IS votes over his
opponent.

The Democrats elected two members
to the council, John Montag In the sixth
and ThomTfta N. Monks in the first At

(Continued on Page Fifteen.)

nletlnn- the count In the Tenth ward Street vacations within 2000 feet of
show the election of James Magulre as the waterfront have been made Im
councilman and the recall of council

green, have converted the great Armory -
.

drill hall into a brilliant yet restful
retreat-;- - '''''' ;"' ff

come afraid of some person or. person
seen about the community and that sh
feared for her life. This fear had
worked on her mind in such a way that
only a few days before her death Bhe

had sold the homestead on which she

signed In Chicago by Sulzberger A Son,
owners of Schwarzschild & Sulzberger
of Oregon, and the head officials of
SWlft & Co. The papers are now te

to this city and will be signed

man Ellla by a margin of 13 votes. This
Competing for tha prizes;inat num.Is the oompleted unofficial count Tho

standing of-th- e three leaders at the

possible by action of the council by
the passage of the charter amendment
prohibiting alienation. The amendment
carried by a vote of 14,120 to 8029, al-
most complete.

Bond Issue Defeated.
Other measures were passed on by

ftlnaa was follows: Mnrulra 1176 by President C. C. Colt of the Union ber nearly 100 are regal, perfect roaea A4.

of every shade from deep , crimson ta,
tiMr! white.

had lived 21 years, Intending tn come
to Corvallls in September. In the dealEllis 1163, and C. A. Ambrose 1053. Meat company and J. L. Sterrett, presi

These rosea are tne proauci oi yeardent of Schwarzschild & Sulzberger of
Oregon. "a y:tne voters aa follows:

Melbourne, June 6. News has Just
been received from Suva of the ground-
ing near that port of the steel twin
screw steamer Tofua of the Union
Steamship company of New Zealand.
The vessel, which carried a large num-
ber of passengers,, remained fast and
an attempt by tugs to tow it off caused
a remarkable accident, the victim being
the third officer. As a tug was strain-
ing at its hawser the line parted and
the recoil, catching the third officer
round the ankles, cut off both his feet.
The steamer finally was refloated.

of careful tending and scientific cul-

ture. The bushea that bore them have
been brought from all over the world.

Bond issue of 11,400,000 for SouthJACK JOHNSON OFF FOR CORONATION fortiana image, aeieated by heavy east

a 31000 cafh payment had been made.
The evidence snowed that the Griffith

home had been turned topsy turvy. The
bureau drawers had been rifled, the
carpet turned up, purees searched and
every effort made to discover the 11000.
It Is confidently believed, however, the
monev had been Ranked.

Suspicion points to a unnamed per

The fact that the plant must be
ready for operation within a year, calls
for very quick work of construction
forces and for that reason it Is under

side negative vote. wherever any particular kind of rose
has become noted. While many localiSpecial tax for street sprinkling and
ties are famous each for one dlatine.cleaning fund, carried.
tive rose. Portland has become famous,Pension funa for disabled and retiredWITH ALL THE REST OF THE LS (Continued on Page Six.) . (Continued on Page Three.) ; Vrjl

stood that a large number of men are
at present engaged in drawing plans
for the machinery, which will be In-

stalled as the building construction
work progresses, instead of waiting
until the plant is completed.

The formal entrance of the Schwarzs-
child & Sulzberger company Into Port-
land, has created much comment among
the livestock trade. For awhile. It was
feared that' the plant would be con-
structed elsewhere on account of the

ARCHAEOLOG 1ST
ceptiori continued. - Jack ore hia twen COOS WOMAN MOVES $4000, FORGETS,

ffE FIN'DSTT gone and DIES FROM SHOCK

ty-fir- st suit, a 'soft brown creation, tan
shoes aad a brilliant ..sparkler. His
cravat was radiant Mrs. Johnson stood
a little behind her husband and nervous-
ly twisted her fingers, which were load- -

KIDNAPED BY BANDITS

(Carted PTeu teaenl wir.- -

-- New York, June 6. 'Accompanied by
hit white wife, two automobiles, a
chauffeur, 20 suit of clothes and a
hunch that King George wants to see
him, Jack Johnson, champion, heavy-
weight pugilist, sailed today on the
ICronprinz Wllhelra for, the Coronation.

"The king probably will want to see

difficulties at arriving at a site selec
tion hera, It was generally understooded with- diamonds. . Boxes of candy and

huge bouquets were stacked In the state that the big Independent packing con-
cern had taken an option on the plantroom. r. . f - i-

- Salonica. Turkey; June 6. Kidnaped
of a Tacoma meat packer, which wouldby Turkish bandits and held for ransom

(Doited Press LeasM Wtre.l
Chicago. June t. After confessing

that he- - had employed eight members of
the "fire 'ring" to burn his factory,

--I aon t .think . It will be neoessary
for me to request an audience with the probably have .been taken up had thein the fastnesses of Mount Olympus.
king,"; said Jack. "I'll bet hwwlll want Thessaly, Professor Richter. a German negotiations here for a site fallen

through.' .

(Bperlal Diwitefe to The Journal.
Marshfield, Or., June 6. Fright be-

cause her wealth was not found where
she thought it was concealed be-
lieved to have been the- cause of the

The Schwarzschild & Sulzberger com
explorer, in a letter received here to-
day, Implores his friends or the Turk-
ish government to. pay the reward and
secure hia release. The bandits demand

pany purchased a large packing house
at Loa Angelea and with the addition

sudden death of Mrs. Thomas McGovern,175,000 ransom for their prisoner. The

roe,'' Jack confided to the newspaper
men after he had; boarded : the vessel,
"and If he does, I will sure be" on the
job. Why, I'd break any date to see
the king."
d Ko color line was drawn on the big
liner. - From the . time. Johnson went
aboard he began to have the time of his
life. . Basking in unwonted , popularity,
which kept the golden smile constantly
In action. Jack received his fellow pas-
sengers and a score of newspaper men
in; the chief engtneer'a suite, which he
had engaged. (

been In tha habit of hoarding the aav-- ;
ing of a lifetime, was unlocked and
open, and the money gone, Tha coroner's
Jury returned a . verdict of death due
to heart failure. ' - : . '

The husband la a search ef the bona
found 4he money : concealed . 1 twi
places, He immediately deposited It It
a bank. , It U thought Mrs. McOovern
herself removed it from the. trunk to
the new hiding place and forgetttng
for. a moment what ah had done, went
to the trunk to look at her money found
it gone and was se shocked tiiat e&e

Leopold Dreyfues, a rich manufaeturlng
tailor, went, into the bedroom of hia
magnificent Michigan boulevard home
today and. shot, and killed himself. '

: Ireyfug waa arrested on a charge of
arson, following a fire In , his factory
Saturday night His confession Involves
"fire bugs" and prominent business men
who had employed them. He named the
men whpm he said had aet fire to his
faotory. He asserted ha had paid SS00

who was found dead la, her 'home near
of the modern equipment at Portland,
will be able to circle the entire coun-
try with Its product The company has

to sea me. If he doe. I'll go to the
palace any old time. ;

"I'll fight Bombardier Wells, or; any-
one slse. If there is ertbugh coin in x itbut I wilt not fight orvthls trip. This
time I'm going merely for pleasure and
to attend the coronation. I must rtturn
In August, because I have an engage-
ment at Hammersteln's.

"I expect Lord Lonsdale to meet ! me
at the pier. He's" a great sport and

Turkish troops, ft is said, are strongly
opposed to complying with the demands
of the outlaws.

Coquille. The mystery, of the missing
always been known aa the biggeet in 14000, which was in the bouse, has been

Professor Richter Is one of the most" dependent meat packing concern In the cleared by the finding of tha money.
Mrs. McGovern and her husband livedfamous German archaeologists He was United States and for that reason it

haa assured Portland of being a compursuing hia Investigations along this at the bame and while tha husband was
away she died. Her body was found in
tha house. Her trunk, la which aha aad

peting point for the sale of live cash and promised $1600 additional whennaa aone much for the boxing game In line when captured by the Turkish ban- -
x.-- i i w m. ..n u-- v stock. - . n fce collected hia insurancer i. rJ t.


